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Abstract
Paleomagnetic and biostratigraphic data from five marine sedimentary sections in the Argentine Neuque¨n basin have
allowed to construct the Lower Jurassic Neuque¨n Composite Section. This composite section comprises 14 reversed and
11 normal polarity Zones, in relation to 17 Andean ammonite Assemblage Zones, spanning the Hettangian^Toarcian
(Early Jurassic). It represents the first paleomagnetic data of Lower Jurassic marine successions in the Southern
Hemisphere. The Neuque¨n composite Section was correlated to the International Mesozoic Polarity Time Scale which,
for the Lower Jurassic, comprises 54 polarity Zones and 16 Standard ammonite Zones. The correlation between the
regional and the international biomagnetostratigraphic scales supports but also refines the correlation between the
Andean and Standard ammonite zonations. Correlation between the Neuque¨n composite Section and the polarity
sequences recorded in each section helped to assign several unfossiliferous stratigraphical levels to the corresponding
biozones. ß 2000 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The Magnetic Polarity Time Scale (MPTS) for
post Middle Jurassic times is developed from
magnetic anomalies recorded in the oceanic crust
(e.g. [1^3]). Older polarity reversals of the Earth's
magnetic ¢eld must be derived from sections with
a detailed chronostratigraphical control, usually
based on ammonites Zones, which for the Jurassic
typically have a time resolution of 1 Myr [1,4].
Lower Jurassic magnetostratigraphic scales
from stratigraphical sections located in the North-
ern Hemisphere (Fig. 1), mainly in Europe [5^8],
were compiled into a Mesozoic MPTS by Ogg
([2,3] ; also [1]). However, magnetic polarities in
the MPTS show variability in precision of the
age constraints depending on the quality of the
biostratigraphic record [2,3].
For the Late Hettangian and Early Sinemurian,
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the MPTS shows a dominant reversed polarity.
Ages of polarities were based on the results of
one section in Austria, with a poorly represented
ammonite zonation [6]. Other magnetostrati-
graphic studies that were not included in the
MPTS were carried out in the lowermost Hettan-
gian of the Newark basin, USA [9,10], and in
most of the Hettangian of the Paris Basin [11].
Although none of these sequences yielded am-
monites, a dominant normal polarity was inter-
preted for the Hettangian. Upwards, the upper-
most Hettangian and Lower Sinemurian exhibit
a dominant reversed polarity with frequent minor
normal intervals [11]. The lower part of the Upper
Sinemurian, in part controlled by ammonites, de-
picts a dominant normal polarity, while the
uppermost Sinemurian and lowermost Pliensba-
chian lack magnetostratigraphic data [2,3].
In most of the Pliensbachian^Toarcian interval,
polarity ages are assigned on the basis of studies
carried out in Breggia Gorge (Switzerland), Alpi
Turati (Italy) [5], Thouars^Airvault (France) [7],
Iznalloz (Spain) [8] and Bakonycsernye (Hungary)
[12]. In Bakonycsernye, a 9 m thick section com-
prises Ammonitico Rosso facies, in which most of
the Pliensbachian (Ibex to Spinatum Standard
Zones) was recognized [13]. In Breggia Gorge, a
ca 100 m thick section comprises Ammonitico Ros-
so facies with Pliensbachian (Jamesoni to Spina-
tum Standard Zones) and Toarcian (Tenuicosta-
tum to Pleydellia aalensis Standard Zones)
ammonites [14,15]. In Iznalloz, a 20 m thick sec-
tion of Ammonitico Rosso limestones covers the
entire Toarcian [8].
In the Aconcagua^Neuque¨n basin of western-
central Argentina, or in short, the Neuque¨n basin,
the Lower Jurassic is well represented and biostra-
tigraphic studies have shown a continuous succes-
sion (Hettangian to Toarcian) of local ammonite
zones [16,17] correlatable to the European Stan-
dard Zonation. Thus, the Neuque¨n basin provides
an excellent opportunity to study the Early Juras-
sic magnetic polarity sequence of sections from
outside Europe and in the Southern Hemisphere.
Since age constraints throughout are based on
ammonites, this study also contributes to re¢ne
the correlation between the Andean and Euro-
pean Standard ammonite zonations.
2. Geological setting and sampling methodology
The Neuque¨n basin is a roughly north^south
oriented back-arc basin which expands to the
southeast [18^20] (Fig. 2). The basin covers
more than 16 000 km2 and comprises a Meso-
zoic^Cenozoic sedimentary succession of at least
7 km thick. It formed due to the extension of
Pangea in the Early Mesozoic. Sedimentation be-
gan in the Triassic as volcanic and coarse-grained
continental deposits, and from the Late Triassic
onwards a narrow marine corridor settled in the
northern area of the basin. This sea expanded
Fig. 1. Other Lower Jurassic magnetostratigraphic sequences.
Fonte Avellana: [38]. GAOHVTH 94: [1]; O 95: [2,3].
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towards the rest of the basin in the Pliensbachian^
Toarcian, producing a westwards prograding clas-
tic system and deep basin turbidites, periodically
interrupted by volcanic events. Ammonites of the
Andean region, present throughout, are especially
well represented from west-central Argentina to
northern Chile. This ammonite succession has
been used to produce a detailed biozonation
[21^24] that, even if partly based on endemic
East Paci¢c fauna, is correlatable with the Euro-
pean Standard Zonation and, therefore, provides
a precise Hettangian to Toarcian chronology (Fig.
3).
The studied stratigraphical sections are located
in the northern, central and southern areas of the
Neuque¨n basin, approximately 250 km from each
other (Fig. 2A,B,C) and belong to north-south
oriented anticlines. Tilting of the sections varies
from 20³ in Arroyo Lapa (AL) to 60³ in Arroyo
Malo (AM). Major deformation of the area re-
sulted from the Andean orogeny (Late Creta-
ceous^Tertiary).
In the north (Fig. 2A) a ca 2000 m thick suc-
cession crops out, which is mainly composed of
Upper Triassic^Pliensbachian marine sediments,
belonging to the AM, El Freno (EF) and Puesto
Araya (PA) formations (FM.) (Fig. 4). The AM
Fm. consists of ca 300 m of shales and ¢ne-
grained sandstones bearing Late Triassic to Early
Hettangian ammonites [25]. The overlying EF
Fm. is composed of conglomerates and coarse-
grained sandstones assigned to the Hettangian^
Sinemurian [16]. At the top of the succession,
the PA Fm. is made up mainly of sandstones
and limestones which increase in grain size and
thickness towards the east where it yields Pliens-
bachian ammonites.
In AM and Las Chilcas (LC) sections, the
sampled interval corresponding to EF and PA
FMs. is 1450 m thick (Fig. 4). In these sections,
Fig. 2. Geographic location of the Neuque¨n basin ^ eastern border in heavy lines ^ in west Argentina and studied localities.
A: AM, LC and PA, B: RP^CM, and C: AL.
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mudstones, claystones and sandstones with subor-
dinate limestones and conglomerates, depict tur-
biditic and basinal to o¡-shore facies. To the east,
the sampled interval in the PA section comprising
the EF and PA FMs, is 400 m thick (Fig. 4). This
section depicts £uvial^alluvial to near-shore fa-
cies.
In the central area of the Neuque¨n basin (Fig.
2B), the Rajapalo (RP)^Chacay Melehue (CM)
section consists of a ca 500 m thick succession
with volcanic rocks lying conformably over a
pre-Jurassic? basement, followed by tu¡s, vol-
canics and sandstones of the Lista Blanca (LB)
Fm., and the black shales of the Los Molles
(LM) Fm. (Fig. 5). The LB and LM FMs indicate
marginal marine to o¡-shore facies.
In the south (Fig. 2C), the AL section is a
480 m thick which comprise the Lapa and LM
FMs (Fig. 5). The sampled interval of the Lapa
Fm. is made up of tu¡s assigned to the Upper
Triassic or lowermost Jurassic [18], whilst that
of the overlying LM Fm., of ammonite-bearing
sandstones and mudstones from outer shelf facies.
Paleomagnetic sampling levels in these sections
were selected on the basis of suitable lithologies
and distribution of biostratigraphic levels, with a
mean sampling distance of 10 m, well within the
range of ammonite biozones. Approximately 700
oriented hand samples were collected, distributed
over 190 sampling stratigraphical levels.
3. Biostratigraphy
Assignment of ammonites to Standard Zones
or to Andean Assemblage Zones and their corre-
lation, is based on an exhaustive study of widely
distributed fauna. The accuracy in identifying bio-
zones in a single section or the same biozone in
di¡erent sections is quite variable. This situation
is further complicated when sequences with di¡er-
ent biostratigraphic schemes (i.e. Europe and
southern South America) are compared. Biostrati-
graphic correlation must thus be improved by us-
ing additional stratigraphical methods, like mag-
netostratigraphy.
The biozonal succession used in this paper [22]
includes, in some cases, an Assemblage Zone with
Fig. 3. Correlation between the Andean (eastern Paci¢c) and
Standard International ammonite Assemblage Zones.
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names that are under revision (Fig. 3). Studies in
progress may result in changes in fossil taxonomy,
whose eventual signi¢cance for biostratigraphy is
mentioned below.
In western Argentina, Hettangian and Sinemur-
ian ammonite bearing strata are only known from
the northern margin of R|¨o Atuel, and most
studied fauna come therefore from the AM and
LC sections (Fig. 2A). In the AM, the ¢rst Het-
tangian ammonites belong to di¡erent species of
Psiloceras Hyatt [16] and were used to de¢ne the
`Psiloceras' Assemblage Zone (Z1) from level 300
to 345 m. New ¢ndings indicate that these am-
monites are most probably equivalent to those
placed by von Hillebrandt et al. [24] at the bound-
ary between the Planorbis and Liasicus Standard
Zones. From level 345 to ca 500 m, ammonites
characterize several schloteiimidae taxa and on
that basis are included in the `Waehneroceras^
Schlotheimia' Assemblage Zone (Z2). They are
considered equivalent to part of the Liasicus and
Angulata Standard Zones. From level 500 to 670
m, the Badouxia canadensis (Z3) and `Vermiceras'
Assemblage Zones (Z4)b are represented, with
ammonites of the Andean region that correspond
to the Alsatitinae (see [16,26]). These correlate
with the Marmorea Zone of the northern Alps
and, therefore, with the uppermost Angulata
and lowermost Bucklandi Zones of the Standard
Zonation (Fig. 3). From level 670 to 840 m, Early
Sinemurian arietitids, usually of relatively large
size, are included in the `Agassiceras' Assemblage
Zone (Z5). Ammonites are considered equivalent
to those of the Bucklandi [26] and/or the Semi-
costatum [16,17] Standard Zones (Fig. 3).
The Upper Sinemurian is represented at Arroyo
LC (Fig. 4). In this section, the ¢rst interval of
fossiliferous levels (from level 300 to 450 m), com-
Fig. 4. AM (Hettangian to Sinemurian), LC (Sinemurian) and PA (Pliensbachian) sections. On the left, meters from the base, lo-
cation of paleomagnetic sampling sites (P) and ammonites levels (A) ; on the right, `Zn' indicates the range of ammonite Assem-
blage Zones described in Fig. 3 and A1^14 n/r the corresponding polarity Zone.
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prises late Sinemurian echioceratids and is placed
in an `Epophioceras' Assemblage Zone (Z6). Am-
monites correspond to the Turneri to Raricosta-
tum Zones (Fig. 3).
Early Pliensbachian ammonites are well repre-
sented in the upper part of the LC and the PA
sections (Fig. 4). The ¢rst Pliensbachian fossilifer-
ous levels are represented in LC from level 475 m,
where they overly the Z6 Zone. They are charac-
terized by eoderoceratids, i.e. the Miltoceras or
Apoderoceras^Eoderoceras Assemblage Zone (Z7)
[16,21,22], which is correlated with the Jamesoni
Standard Zone. In the PA section, the ¢rst am-
monite fauna is represented from level 50 to 120
m, and has been included in a Tropidoceras As-
semblage Zone (Z8) [21] (Fig. 4). It correlates
with the uppermost Jamesoni and lower Ibex
Standard Zones. From level 120 to 170 m, am-
monites represent the Dubariceras Assemblage
Zone (Z9) [16,17,22]. This correlates with the
Ibex and lowermost Davoei European Zones
(Fig. 3). The following Fanninoceras behrendseni
Assemblage Zone (Z10) is widespread in central-
west Argentina and central Patagonia. It is repre-
sented in the PA section, from level 170 to 190 m,
as well as in the base of the AL section (Figs. 4
and 5). Z10 has been correlated with the upper
part of the Davoei Standard Zone. The following
zone of the Andean Pliensbachian is the Fannino-
ceras fannini Assemblage Zone (Z11) which is rep-
resented from level 190 to 220 m in PA (Fig. 4). It
is considered equivalent to the uppermost Davoei
and lowermost Margaritatus Sandard Zones. The
following Fanninoceras disciforme Assemblage
Zone (Z12), is represented in the RP section
from at least level 25 to 50 m and in AL from
level 280 to 300 m (Fig. 5.). Z12 has been consid-
ered equivalent to the upper Margaritatus and
Spinatum Standard Zones.
Toarcian strata are also quite widespread in the
Fig. 5. RP, CM and AL sections (Pliensbachian^Toarcian). References as in Fig. 4. VU: Volcanic unit (unnamed).
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Neuque¨n basin, where they are usually repre-
sented by outer shelf and basinal calcareous
shales ; they are represented in the RP^CM and
Al sections (Fig. 5). Ammonites from the Tenui-
costatum Standard Zone (Z13) [27] have been re-
corded in the AL section from level 300 to 320 m
and equivalent beds may exist in RP as well (from
level 150 to ca 225 m), although here ammonites
have not been found yet. The following Dactylio-
ceras hoelderi Assemblage Zone (Z14) is corre-
lated with the Falciferum Standard Zone (Fig.
3). It is represented In RP^CM sections, from
level 300 and 37 m respectively, and in the Al
section from level 320 to 390 m (Fig. 5). The
subsequent interval in both sections, approxi-
mately 20 m thick, includes the Peronoceras lar-
gaense Assemblage Zone (Z15), which is consid-
ered equivalent to the lower part of the Bifrons
Standard Zone. The following Peronoceras paci¢-
cum Assemblage Zone (Z16) has only been docu-
mented from one level in Al (level 405 m; Fig. 5).
This biozone has been correlated with the middle
part of the Bifrons Standard Zone. The next two
fossiliferous levels in the AL section contain am-
monites of the Collina chilensis (Z17) (level 478 m)
and Phymatoceras (Z18) (level 506 m) Assemblage
Zones, which have been correlated with the upper
Bifrons^lower Variabilis and upper Variabilis and
Thouarsense Standard Zones, respectively. The
youngest Toarcian ammonites in the Andes be-
long in the Phlyseogrammoceras? tenuicostatum
(Z19) and Dumortieria Assemblage Zones (Z20)
and are correlated with the Levesquei Standard
Zone but so far more data are necessary to com-
plete the biomagnetostratigraphic study of these
levels.
4. Demagnetization techniques and paleomagnetic
results
In general, two standard cylindrical specimens
(2.5 cm long) were drilled from each hand sample.
Routine demagnetization procedures and analysis
were performed at the Laboratorio de Paleomag-
netismo `Daniel Valencio', Universidad de Buenos
Aires. Both alternating ¢elds (AF) and high
temperatures (TH) were carried out using a 2G
AF demagnetizer and a Schoenstedt furnace. Re-
manent magnetizations were measured mostly in
a 2G DC SQUID magnetometer; Schoenstedt,
Digico and UBA 8 Hz [28] spinner magneto-
Fig. 6. Orthogonal plots showing bedding corrected type A^
E specimens; (a) type A specimen collected at S16 in the
RP^CM section, (b) type B specimen, collected at S14 in the
RP^CM section, (c) type C specimen, collected at S80 in AL
section, (d) type D specimen collected at S20 in PA section,
and (e) type E specimen collected at S14 in the RP^CM sec-
tion. J0 = natural remanent magnetization (A/m).
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meters were also employed. As a rule, specimens
were demagnetized in approximately 10 AF steps
usually up to 60^90 mT and occasionally 130 mT;
thermal demagnetization was done up to tem-
peratures of 550^580³C and sometimes 730³C.
Susceptibility was monitored after each heating
step in order to detect possible changes in the
magnetic mineralogy. Magnetic components
were determined using principal component anal-
ysis [29].
Analysis of magnetic components was done us-
ing stereographic and orthogonal demagnetization
plots. On the basis of mainly thermal demagneti-
zation curves, the characteristic remanent magnet-
ization (ChRM) was interpreted to be carried
mainly by minerals of the titanomagnetite series
and subordinately, by titanohematite. The wide-
spread presence of titanomagnetite is consistent
with the volcanic activity that was taking place
in the source area to the west. Thin sections
from basaltic lava £ows (at level 65 m in RP,
Fig. 5) shows skeletal titanomagnetite that was
formed due to the rapid cooling of the lava £ows
as they £owed into the sea. Titanomagnetite as
well as titanohematite could also be identi¢ed
through microprobe studies.
The paleomagnetic analysis showed ¢ve main
types, each with di¡erent reliabilities of the
ChRM (Fig. 6). Among these types, the most re-
liable were those carrying only the ChRM (type
A), occasionally with a removable (400^450³C)
secondary magnetic component (type B), and
those whose de¢ned ChRM could not be com-
pletely demagnetized in AF ¢elds (type C) ^ likely
carried by titanohematite. ChRM of type C speci-
mens were analyzed using Fisherian statistics [30].
A less reliable type showed two overlapping mag-
netic components thus showing demagnetization
trajectories that do not go to the origin (type
D); it was analyzed using statistical methods of
remagnetization circles [31,32]. Finally, specimens
with the least reliable paleomagnetic behavior
were discarded (type E). From all the specimens
processed, an average of 20^30% per section were
discarded for showing unreliable paleomagnetic
behavior (Fig. 6e) or present-day ¢eld directions
likely induced by recent weathering.
Virtual geomagnetic poles (VGPs) in the Lower
Jurassic sequence were determined in 115 strati-
graphical most levels with number of specimens
(n)v 3 (Figs. 4 and 5). Polarities on the other
hand, were also determined in some levels with
Fig. 7. Polarities of specimens with remagnetization circles were reliable when (a) a change towards positive inclinations (re-
versed) occurred before the last step ^ AM14(3), S7 in the AM section; Fig. 4 ^, and `probable' when (b) the change in the incli-
nation produced only in the last step -LC13, S7 in the LC section; Fig. 4. Equal angle projections.
C
Fig. 8. On the left side of the columns, names of the sections
^ R|¨o Atuel ^ and meters from the base. The Lower Jurassic
Neuque¨n composite section depicts polarity Zones (A1^14 n/r)
and ammonite Assemblage Zones (Zn). Z1^3: Hettangian;
Z4^6: Sinemurian; Z7^12: Pliensbachian; Z13^20: Toarcian.
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Fig. 9. Correlation between the Neuque¨n composite section and the MPTS [2,3]. There are two proposals for the correlation of
the Z5 Zone with the Standard Zonation, one (vH) according to von Hillebrandt [26] and the other (R) according to Riccardi
[16].
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two specimens only (see tables 1^5 in the EPSL
Online Background Dataset1). The primary origin
of the isolated magnetizations was tested by sev-
eral paleomagnetic ¢eld tests and complementary
studies.
The reliability of polarities is derived from the
type of specimen found in the site. The polarity
from stratigraphical levels with at least one speci-
men with well de¢ned directions of ChRM was
considered as most reliable, while polarities de-
rived from remagnetization circles were only con-
sidered reliable if demagnetization paths showed a
clear shift towards positive (reversed) inclinations,
in at least the two last steps (Fig. 7a). If the shift
towards positive inclinations occurred just in the
last demagnetization step (Fig. 7b), the assigned
reversed polarity was `probable' (half column in
Figs. 4 and 5). On the other hand, if demagneti-
zation paths showed only negative inclinations,
polarities were `uncertain', because of the di¤-
culty in distinguishing a Jurassic normal polarity
component from one caused by a present-day
overprint.
4.1. Hettangian^Sinemurian
In the Hettangian^Sinemurian AM and LC sec-
tions, the ChRM is mainly reversed and inter-
preted to be carried mainly by titanomagnetite.
Mean site directions (see tables 1 and 2 in the
EPSL Online Background Dataset1) passed the
statistical fold test [33], indicating that the
ChRM was acquired before the Andean orogeny.
In the AM section, the statistical reversal test [34]
was `indeterminate' because of the small number
of normal directions.
The sedimentary succession in AM and LC is
intruded by andesitic sills. The sill at level 430 m
in AM carried a normal polarity ChRM that was
also recognized in the host sediments of the neigh-
boring stratigraphical levels as a partial overprint
(Fig. 4). Another sill at level 590 m in AM carried
a reversed polarity ChRM instead. Since the in-
trusion may have taken place at a di¡erent time ^
di¡erent polarity ^ during the Sinemurian, the
results were not included in the magnetostratigra-
phy of the AM section.
4.2. Pliensbachian^Toarcian
The studied sections of Pliensbachian^Toarcian
age are located in the northern, central and south-
ern (Fig. 1A,B,C) areas of the basin. Lithologies
are coarse-grained sediments and volcanics, of
shallow marine facies. The ChRM in the Pliens-
bachian^Toarcian succession shows similar num-
bers of reversed and normal polarities (Figs. 4
and 5).
Mean site directions in the Pliensbachian^Toar-
cian successions (see tables 3^5 in the EPSL On-
line Background Dataset1) pass the following ¢eld
tests and complementary studies : (i) the fold test
performed among the PA, RP^CM and AL sec-
tions [33], (ii) reversal tests class `B' [34], (iii) a
conglomerate test in RP (at level 80 m) using the
randomness directions test [35] (number of
clasts = 32, critical test value = 11, test value = 5.9),
(iv) the ChRM of a clast from a basaltic breccia
in RP proved to be carried by the same mineral as
in the basaltic matrix and lava £ows but with a
di¡erent direction, indicating that the lavas were
not remagnetized, and (v) isothermal remanent
magnetization studies of the lava £ows in RP
proved that the remanence was carried mainly
by titanomagnetite, while optical analysis revealed
this mineral was primary skeletal ; also micro-
probe studies con¢rmed the existence of this mag-
netic mineral as well as titanohematite.
5. Magnetostratigraphy of the lower Jurassic
Neuque¨n composite section
In the magnetostratigraphic sequences, polar-
ities with a single datum ^ determined from a
single stratigraphical level ^ are displayed as half
columns. The polarity zones are represented in the
composite magnetostratigraphy (Fig. 8) by the let-
ter `A' from Aconcagua^Neuque¨n basin, followed
by the number of the corresponding polarity re-
corded from base to top and by `n' or `r' for
polarity.
1 http://www.elsevier.nl/locate/epsl, mirrorsite: http://www.
elsevier.com/locate.epsl
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In the Lower Hettangian^Lower Sinemurian
AM section, the A1r polarity zone was recorded
from Z1 to part of Z5, followed by A1n and A2r.
In the Sinemurian LC section, only the A2r polar-
ity zone was recorded in Z6 and in the underlying
unfossiliferous interval (Fig. 4).
The Pliensbachian^Toarcian biomagnetostra-
tigraphy resulted from combining the data from
the PA, RP^CM and AL sections (Figs. 4 and 5).
Thus, in the PA section, the A2r to A3r polarity
zones were recorded (Z7?), extending upwards
into Z8, and with the following zone A3n extend-
ing into Z9, A4r and A4n extending into Z10, A5r
extending into Z11, up to A10r. In the RP^CM
section, A5n to A7r polarity zones were recorded
in the lower unfossiliferous interval, extending
into Z12 with A7n and A8r, and upwards to
A12r and A12n in Z14. In the AL section, the
A4r? polarity zone was recorded at the top of
the unfossiliferous Lapa Fm., followed by A5r
to A6n in Z9^10, A7r to A8n extending into
Z12 up to A11r and extending to Z14; in this
biozone, polarities follow up to A12n, extending
into Z15, A13r? extending into Z16, and up to
A14r extending into Z17.
The resulting Neuque¨n composite section span-
ning the Hettangian^Middle Toarcian comprises
14 reversed (A1r^A14r) and 13 normal (A1n^
A13n) polarity Zones associated with 16 am-
monite Assemblage Zones. These Zones correlate
in turn with 54 polarity Zones related to 17
Standard ammonite Zones in the MPTS [2] (Fig.
9). We consider, however, that some polarities in
the Neuque¨n composite Section are probably
missing due to the large gaps in the sampling
intervals.
A signi¢cant concern in comparing pre-Middle
Jurassic magnetostratigraphic scales is that the
reliability of correlation depends strongly on the
quality of both the magnetostratigraphic and the
paleontological record. In the case of the Neu-
que¨n composite section, the most reliable correla-
tions are achieved in the Pliensbachian (Z8^Z12),
whereas a less reliable correlation is found in the
Hettangian^Sinemurian and Middle Toarcian
(Fig. 9).
The resultant magnetostratigraphy aids in esti-
mating the probable range of a biozone if no fos-
sils could be found (e.g. Z11 in the RP^CM sec-
tion).
6. Correlation between the Neuque¨n composite
section and the MPTS
When comparing the Neuque¨n composite and
the MPTS, it appears that there are major di¡er-
ences in the Lower^Middle Hettangian, the Sine-
murian and the Lower Toarcian (Fig. 9).
6.1. Hettangian
The Lower Hettangian Planorbis Zone is repre-
sented mostly within a normal magnetic polarity,
followed upwards by a dominant reversed interval
that extends into the Liasicus Zone. This is in part
consistent with data provided by Posen et al. [36],
based on one section with ammonites, recording a
single normal polarity for the Planorbis Zone.
Other studies not dated with ammonites also rep-
resent a dominant reversed polarity in the Hettan-
gian^Sinemurian boundary [11,37]. In the Neu-
que¨n basin, the polarity recorded for the
Hettangian and part of the Lower Sinemurian
(Z1 to part of the Z5 Zones) is entirely reversed
(A1r). Thus, in the magnetostratigraphic correla-
tion proposed, the Z1 Zone should be placed at
the Lower^Middle Hettangian boundary and
therefore, the normal polarity represented in the
MPTS might be disregarded, unless correlation of
the Z1 Zone is with the base of the Liasicus Zone.
Upwards, the sector of A1r recorded in the Z2
Zone is correlated with the Liasicus to Middle
Angulata Zones. The part of A1r recorded in
the Z3 Zone can be correlated with the Upper
Angulata Zone.
6.2. Sinemurian
So far, the Z5 Zone remains controversial in its
possible equivalence in the Standard Zonation.
According to von Hillebrandt [26], the repre-
sented horizons of the Z5 Zone in the AM section
are correlatable with the Bucklandi Zone and
therefore, the top of A1r should be at least in
part equivalent to the lower Bucklandi, A1n to
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the middle Bucklandi, and the base of A2r to the
upper Bucklandi Zone. On the other hand, Ric-
cardi [16] argues that those levels extends up to
the Semicostatum Zone. In that case, the Hettan-
gian^Sinemurian interval in the MPTS should be
moved downwards until at least the Semicosta-
tum^Turneri boundary is reversed, coinciding
with the lowermost part of A2r. Upwards, the
middle part of A2r in the Z6 Zone could be cor-
related with the Turneri to Obtusum Zones, and
with the upper Oxynotum^lower Raricostatum
Zones.
6.3. Pliensbachian
Upwards, the Z7 Zone would be represented by
uppermost A2r, A2n and part of A3r, which can
be correlated with the top of the Jamesoni Zone.
The upper part of A3r in the Z8 Zone is then
correlated with the Jamesoni^Ibex boundary.
The exact equivalence to the MPTS, for the Het-
tangian^Lower Pliensbachian interval however,
requires additional paleomagnetic data. The fol-
lowing Z9 Zone, represented by A3n, A4r and
A4n is correlated with the upper Ibex and lower
Davoei Zones, while A4n to part of A11r are
correlated with the Davoei to part of the Tenui-
costatum Zones.
6.4. Toarcian
In the Toarcian, Ogg [2] notes that correlations
of polarity Zones between the Toarcian sections
at Breggia Gorge [5] and Iznalloz [8] were di¤cult
to establish, because of stratigraphical discontinu-
ities and regional di¡erences among the sections.
Thus, in Breggia Gorge, the Tenuicostatum Zone
plus the base of the following Falciferum Zone
depict only reversed polarity, whereas in Iznalloz
the same interval includes a normal polarity inter-
val as well (Fig. 1). In the Neuque¨n basin, the
Tenuicostatum Zone is represented only in the
AL section (Fig. 8) by A11r. Therefore, we con-
clude that the Tenuicostatum Zone plus the base
of the Falciferum Zone are in a single reversed
polarity Zone, which implies a revision of the
MPTS. This is followed by a normal polarity
Zone (A11n) and a reversed polarity Zone
(A12r) which fall within the Z14 Zone. The base
of A12n coincides approximately with the Falci-
ferum^Bifrons boundary. A12n almost encom-
passes the entire Z15 Zone, which correlates
with the uppermost Falciferum Zone and lower
half of the Bifrons Zones, A13r? includes the
Z16^17 Zones and probably correlates with the
upper part of the Bifrons Zone. Upwards, A13n
and A14r are correlated with the base of the Var-
iabilis Zone.
We conclude that for the ¢rst time, the Argen-
tine results place portions of the Hettangian^Si-
nemurian polarity pattern on a ¢rm biostrati-
graphic basis, although its correlation with the
European Standard Zonation remains di¤cult.
In addition, we present the ¢rst magnetostrati-
graphic study that has been completely calibrated
with ammonites. During this interval reversed po-
larity dominated (A1n), which is more consistent
with the data from western Austria [6] rather than
those of the Paris basin [11]. In the Pliensbachian,
the excellent correlation of the Argentina pattern
to that of northern Italy [5] represents the ¢rst
veri¢cation of this portion of the MPTS and
therefore converts this polarity pattern into a use-
ful time scale. In the Toarcian, the Argentine re-
sults con¢rm the paleomagnetic data obtained by
Horner and Heller [5] and signi¢cantly improves
their part of the MPTS.
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